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Mr. W. II. Green, Jr., a Sophomore. died 66.hrii:i.i:ts of news ark
T. be IL-r- S.-.- n. He is i Cyclist Who

TrivoK Without Mu:ey. j

Proprietor I'.rown, of (Le Varb. r i

at Clupel Hill of J'neumonu WIIKTIII.K ILL R WELL. JOY
01 S iR SAD. ALL ARK III-R-

UTTMi TO Lli SURE.
On the east bound train today there

e, is in re, eipt of n unique letter ss a ad party that was in sharp eon- -
ma L. A. W. cyeliM, of Vork But Valuable to Those Who ' lrlll,t merry, laughing throng It IsEv r v; u to Know Hownamed Kdward Preissi.?. Ii i f pleasure seeking fair, goers thatWant Straight Tips Your Neighbor Fares. ' 100made np the greater nuai'ierof pas

Hengers. In the express car was acas 66Mr. and Mrs. John F. Speague are

O -

e that lie i hooii to leave New
ik for a round-the-worl- d tour

awheel and. if he keeps up with the
schedule he has mapped out, will reach
Ralci-- h on the O h of April. He is to
rciuiui mer here on Saturday, the
7 b, and leive again a the 8th. He

ket which coutained the remains of a
young lM.y aiid this was why the little
fifty was sad. There was a mother.

in the city.

Hon. Lee S. Overman arrived from BoVD AND CHBUJ. LADIBS. MEN'S.a heart broken mother, on board, also. Salisbury this afternoon.

This evening Governor and Mr.
Carr will entertain a few friends at a
whist party.

The Thaw goes merrily on and wa-

ter is eutirely too plentiful
a commodity.

Jmernor Carr today appointed Mr.
A. A. Mayn.ird, of Wadesboro, a no

$40who was carrying the dead body of $1Col. A. Olds is confined to histhe son she loved home for burialstates in his letter that he is to make
i he trip without money as this is a room with a severe attack of lai'or days and nights she had watched

grippe.specification of the contract of the over him at the university where his
wafer for which he is to circle the Mr. Clifford Carroll, of the Univer- -life was slowly ebbing away: she had
world; therefore he ftsks Mr. Brown ty, came home for a visit this afeared for him as only a mother can

Wood KI.MS trp TO DATE 1895 IlltTOLES,
28 INCH WHEELS, 50.

Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL
in stock; orders out for others.

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.

to allow him to stop at the Yarboro teraoou.

For the New Year,
We are nut cleaning out a lot of

old books aiij shopworn stationary,
but we are cleaning out wmie i. i ih
most readable books, in titylish bind-
ings, you ev.-- r saw. Some of the liiiest
stationery that pen or pencil eer trav-
eled over.

Wbeu you learu thai we are selling
the famous Ktaudard books f.-- 25 .
we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

Til- - best of nk and the ivst of puis
help the lingers to help the I. tain to

and only to see him leave her forever.
over Sunday, free of charge iwasasaa, sad sight and as one Messrs. D. T. Laurison and M. SilProprietor Brown agrees to this and looked at her pale, wan, sorrow ver, two citizens of Morganton, are inwrote Preissig this morning that he the city.

tary public.

Work on the monument began agai n
today. Another stone went np on the
foundation.

The last will and testament of the
late W. H. Richardson, of Marks
Creek township was admitted to pro-
bate today.

Several farmers brought cotton to
the market today, taking advantage

3. K.
stricken face and then at the smiling
careless pleasure seekers, those words

would grant his request. The cyclist
(.'apt. John B. Broadfoot aud W. A.when he returns is to write a book in the Bible, "iu the midst of life we RALEIGH, N. C.

Sinclair.two Fayeetteville citizens, aredescrib tut his trip in detail. Raleigh are in death," seemed ever so true
do some good work cyclists mid people irenerallv will The casket contained the remains at

isiting here today.

Mr. S. A. Ashe. Jr.. who has been IDIUIERY S

I.
e have just storked upi.u Blank ; .w.iuntoi ,Hr. t r, issig s counnif withHooks, Day Hooks, Ledgers, Pass".

Hooks and everything a business man ,tatrl i" not every day that a

W. H. Green, Jr., a sophomore at the
university. For two weeks he had

on a visit home, returned this mornof the improved condition of the ing to his school at Bla lensboro.wants to begin a uert jcritwniK, b1 ironer, or ratner been ill of pneumonia and a week MOSS MAGGIE REEEyou have eer wheeler, conies here.Prices lower than
bought before. ago his mother was sent for. As Miss Winnie Adderton, of Lexing- -

weather.

Mr. John B. Kenney hag moved his
office and now occupies rooms in the
Pullen building, one of the most hand

stated elsewhere Dr. Hines left for on, N. C, is in the city, the guest ofWouldn't Adjourn.
The legislature today discussed res Winter. hapel Hill yesterday afternoon. He Miss Josie Brown, on Hillsboro street.

back today, having arrived too

A LF1IEI) WILLIAMS & CO.

"WlliU GOODiSl Mr. Theo. F. Klutz, of Salisbury.some rooms.ijok.tious iii both houses to adjourn
lute, for Greenyoung quietly gave up arrived here again on business today.ami goto the Newberne fair. The There will be a meeting of the Ep- -

His daughter, Miss Ruth Klut.zis alsolegislators, a majority, didn't see the
h'.s life at 8 o'clock last evening. His
mother and uncle were with him when

worth literary circle this evening in OF ALL KINDS.
I matter in that light aud wouldn't ad
(

the Bil.le class room of Edenton St. he died
ere visiting friends.

Miss Sallie Cotton left this after A FULL LINK OFjjourn. Therefore those legislators
; who wanted to attend the fair quietly

The remains were being taken to
Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

M. K. church.

There was a small real estate tran- - Wilmington where the funeral takes
noon for NewKern to attend the fair.
Her many friends will be glad to know

i left the halls, trot their bse-iair- and satiou yesterday. L. H. Moore sold KMLMEl'SNAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheap l'ft anyhow. A number went frum
place tomorrow. With the body also
went several university students.

that she is soon to return.
at 10c and 25 ea-- u house but more, in lironortiou.

to V. II. Hood a lot on East Martin
street. The price laid was .277.50. AT ALL PRICES.Among the Raleigh people who leftfrom the senate. H is likely that, had fraternity mates and close friends of

LO.NSDALh t AMBRIC, (rood oual- - a call tor u iiorum been made, thnt.it NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.he dead body, who will act as pallThis evening Miss Merrimon will en
to attend the Newbern fair today were
noted: County treasurer Riggsbee,

ity at 9e, worth 12 i would have been found that a majority tertain a number of friends at a reoi me senators were absent. Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

bearers at the funeral. They are
Messrs Shall'ner, Bahnson, Stephen Dr. J. M. Ayer, Kdgar Bobbitt. Dr.BLEACH DOMESTIC. 1 vd wide. ception to be given iu honor of Miss

Nice hot pop corn or fresh roasted George T. Winston aud V. S. Spruillson, Kmpie, London, Sharpe andMay Hull, of Athens, Ga., who is vis CLIPPER SOLES 25 ts., atpeanuts at tuiglii s. also left for Newbern.iting her. Leinly, all of the Sigma Alpha, the
dead boy's fraternity

5c, worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Lares.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.

Dnghi's restaurant is open from 0 Raleigh has a new social organiza TO MISS UAIGH.o clocK one morning until 2 o clock tion, a eurhre club. Its membershipthe next. Just as well as open all the NEW INVOICESis made of young ladies and meetingsnine.
THE WEATHER

The Conditions and the Fore
cast.

tome ana get our prices. We teel ;

mire von will hup. to which their friends are invited are just received. Monday we will disThe Brilliant Cotillion Club German Lasthxtra bargains in furniture at held monthly. play our early shipments of sorintr
T VOX! y APR' KT S PHP U im,maM & Maxwell. Bed lounges with

; Before Lent.

Last evening the Carolina Cotillion
novelty dress goods. The variety,A colored boy, named Smith, wasuiun luiunui vivu. aetacuaDie mattresses a specialty tor North Carolina: Fair, coolerbadly hurt at the News and Observer
naaes ana coloring surpassing by far
ny of the previous seasons. The finclub gave its last german before LentLost, Borrowed or Stolen, if you want solid measure oysters office this morning. His hand was aud R ileigh's young people will dance ish, textures and.weaves are unequaled;

vhile prices range lower than ever wasThe gentleman (?) that borrowed (?) . .J ll"art b' to u- - caught in the folding machine andLO- - s Ht!l11 lu tue market house.mr trim confer a favor hv return. mown in the entire history of this
no more until Easter. The german
was given in honor of Miss Haigh, of

" ' -nl C badly mashed.21 3t C. D. Artim ii.it'g it. iountry.Oysters stew, fry and raw the best

Friday.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
viciuity: Friday clear and slightly
warmer.

Loral data for 24 hours tending at
8 a. m. today. Maximum temperature
47i minimum temperature 29; rainfall,
0.00.

The sheriff gives notice to deli- - Fayetteville, who is visiting Miss Maryou ever saw, at Dugui s.
garet Hinsdale, on Hillsboro street.quents for real estate taxes that if

they come up aud settle within the

3EAR THIS IH HIND
For domestic goods, all kinds, Bleach

md Brown Muslins, Tickings, Stripes
md Cotton Prints. Gintrhams.

Quail on toast at Dughi's. It was, if possible, the most enjoyable

W. B. Mann
received 150 lbs N. 0. sausage today.
Price 12 cents per pound. Quality
guaranteed.

uext few days they will save theCalirornia pears at Dughi's. costs of advertising, etc. laids and Uu us our prices are the

german yet given by .t'ie club. About
twenty couples and several stags par-

ticipated in the dancing which lasted
until half past one o'clock.

A Hard Time for Deputy Troy. owest.TlIUEE POlTS OF SUCCESS : mr. uuuara a. tiushee who, as
3herwood's Solid Servicenoted, is an alternate for a cadet ship

It was the last dance before LentI guarantee all goods to please orGOOD GOODS. at West Point, is at home, having left Shoesand this fact, probably, caused thethey may i,r ret urued without expense
to the i ust'.uier. the university, to study especially for ire running the hiuh priced shoes out

young people to enter heart and soul,the West Point examination.
HONEST VALUE. for the while,into the pleasures of the

waltz and made th- - german one long
Mayor Badger had four cases to

I guarantee prices as low as any
house in the trade; quality considered.

I. aiake everv effort to deliver woorls

settle this morning. Three were sim to be remembered.
ply drunks and were given 12 hoursPROMPT DELIVERY. The german was skillfully led by

i as soon as purchased.
Mr. Arrnlstead Cowand. Ha

JESSE O--.

each in the station house, the other, a

caRe of assault, was settled by a fine
of 5.25 on the offender.

Dr. P. E. Uines left yesterday after

BALI.fe2TELEPHONE 77.
band furuished delightful music for
the occasion. The german took place
at Briggs hall.

n me marKet. i nere is none better
it any price. Why buy discarded
ines of old shoes, apparently good
ut dry rot, when clean, fresh goods,
5ETTER value, can be had for less
uoney. -

50 Cents on the Dollar
neans half of the original cost. Such

advertisements remind us of the
champion liars who write "ads" for
he great northern dailies.

INCREASED SALES.
January '95 over January '94 just

SO 3-- per cent. This shows who is
loing the business.

Z A. StarwoDd Go.

Deputy collector W. C. Troy this
morning made a report to collector
Simmons of the seizure of an illicit
distillery near Fayetteville. The sei-

zure was made yesterday morning at
4 o'cloc k. The still was located in a
particularly inaccessible locality,
about 15 miles from Fayetteville, and
had been in operation for several
years. Revenue men knew of its
whereabouts and several efforts have
been made to capture. it before. Dep-

uty Troy started from Fayetteville
Tuesday night. The roads were in a
terrible condition ' and the night a
dark one. On the way to the still the
buggy the deputy was in was twice over-

turned and he was thrown out once iu
the mud and again into a 10 foot ditch.
He writes feelingly of his trip. The
still, which was not destroyed but, car.
ried to Fayetteville, was one of 65 gal-lou- s

capacity and was owned by John
ISonie, a notorious white mooushiner
of Cumberland county. He was not
captured.

noon to attend Mr. William Green, of
Wilmington, who as noted in the. Visi

Beware of the "Purp"
Tuesday night Mrs. John U. Smithtor,' is critically ill of pneumouia. His heard a m-r- fumbling at the blindsfather and mot her are with him. There if 'the front window of her houseis very little hope of saving his life.

which is low and opens on the porch.
The book committee has thus far She didn't scare, though, and fired

taken no steps toward making a report two shots through the blinds. The
man was probably not struck and ran.

on the school book question... A meet-
ing was held yesterday to hear from Later iu the night the Smiths heard
the book men but they did not appear. an awful commotion in the backa report is expectedun uestSaturday. yard where two bull-doe- are

Last night some unknown person kept. Tpon investigation the yard
flred a pistol the bullet from which was fonnd to be greatly ploughed up

and the dogs licking their jaws and
trying to get over a high fence, on

struck a window of a residence in the
northeastern part of the city, broke
the glass, went through the inside
blind and fell on the Hnr inMa

which ajlarge scrap of cloth was hang
ing. 1 he man had made his escaue.Such carelessness is criminal. however. It is supposed he was a

Trains from the South are greatly tramp.
delayed on account of having to make

Death of Mr. John "Waters.
Mr. John Waters died at his resi-

dence, corner Polk aud East streets
last evening at six o'clock after a
short illness. For several years he
had suffered severely with asthma,
which disease caused his death. He
came to Raleigh in 1865, and during
the thirty years of his residence here
was esteemed and respected. He was
for several years an efficient police of-

ficer and was for a long while in
harge of Oakwood cemetery. He was

; member', of the Legion of Honor.
The funeral services will be held from

a wide circuit, by Columbia, around For Burning a Jail.
Sheriff McCain, of Stanly counthe big freight wreck that occurred ty, to day brought two prisoners tobelow Spartansburg. Twenty two

CLEANING UP

KING this :

Another Sacrif ic3 Sale
of Ladias Fina

.

W' r;Sh033.:":
169 pairs Laird, Schobet & Mitchell's

ladies high grade fine shoes.
Our regular prices $5 per pairs
reduced to $2.50 for choice.

There is full run of sixes and the
widths range B, C, D and B.

t

NOTE This is the best bargain sal
of fine shoes we have offered this

the penitentiary. Both were coloredfreight cars are piled on the track
and in the ditch and it will take sev

men j one was sent up for a short
time for; larceny aud the other wasLive eral days to clear away the debris.;an Rev. L. L. Lafferty, editor of the
convicted and sentenced for burning
a jail in which he was confined, in the
attempt to escape. He is to remain

Of toda7 ia the man who Mtlpeeeria nnrt t.ha inrliviMnal ...lirt if a f.T.. 1.1a nw.l. Richmond Christian Advocate., has in- - attiis late residence, Friday morninir
10 o'clock.ented and patented a new Hour. He is in in the penitentiary for 7 years.

Hicks' Fragrant Almonds
avery humorous card to the press ask-
ing editors to notice his invention.

I. O. O F.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

'It is customary' hewrites, 'for an in For chaps and fever blisters ndlodge this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

bor to set the pace generally brings up the rear. It is pretty lively with us.
The LOW cash prices we are making on all winter dress goods, flannels, la-
dies' wraps, men's and boys' clothing, overcoats, etc., causes our worthy com-
petitors to be seized with the mad spirit of imitation and drop in line in the
rear of the leader and take their respective medicines with much murmuring.
They are coining in droves and all go away happy with the greatest bargains
in shoes, carpets, rugs, etn., ever seen in Italeigh.

My entire line of crockery, glassware, lamps, etc., at prime cost.
.Respectfully,

IDs T- - JDEI ILL,
N KM Kvattvilli at. Ralaiirh N

Dr. Naele's certain p.nncrh ....ventor to die penniless while by Work in the initiatory degree. Everv
stander makes a million out of his in member requested to attend. All Odd

u vuiO' nioguaranteed satisfactory or money re-
funded. 15o at Hicks & Rogers, suo-eseo- rs

to Snelling & Hicki, druggist.
vention." For my part, however, I had
rather die in the ordor of uncut cou

Fellows cordially invited.
E. L. Harris, N. G.

Thibh, Secretary.
Don't forttet to trv our QK tn1pons."

oysters at i). Bell & Co.'s. deoStf


